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Dear Member,
Many thanks for all the posi#ve comments regarding the newsle)er . There has been a slight delay in
producing the magazine so we have produced another newsle)er but next month there will be a
magazine and from then on the magazine and newsle)er will be produced on alternate months.
The aim is for as many Club members as possible to receive future copies of the Newsle)er via e-mail
but in order to do this we need to update the Club records. To move this forward I would be very
grateful if you could send your e-mail address (and name!) to #mwalker722@b#nternet.com
Printed copies will always be sent to those members unable to access e-mail but the Club does intend
to develop communica#ons to members electronically as the advent of smart phones and tablet
computers makes printed copy somewhat increasingly outdated.
18th April Somerset Stages Rally. B&DCC is again running the Porlock Toll Road stage and marshals
would be most welcome. Signing on at the bo)om of the toll road from 06:00 to 07:00 and ﬁrst car
due at 08:30. Contact Phil Muspra) on 07920 855878
19th April B&DCC Catch the Pigeon Sprint (Nat B) Our ﬁrst visit of the year to Clay Pigeon Raceway will
have a full and varied 65 car entry. Marshals always most welcome. Aaron Booth 07974 557245
MONDAY 20TH APRIL B&DCC ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 21:00 AT THE DUDSBURY. Please come
and have your say about how the Club is being run. There will be a complementary buﬀet following the
mee#ng.
10th May B&DCC The Woodford Slalom at Bovington. An event in the style of the Barnsﬁeld Heath
slaloms that were run by the much missed Gordon Woodford and the ﬁrst event worthy of carrying his
name. Aaron Booth is the contact for this and as there has been considerable interest I would
recommend geBng your entry in early.
23rd May B&DCC Purbeck Stages. A new venture from the Club, a mul# venue loose rally based at
Bovington. 30 stage miles are on oﬀer over 6 stages at 3 diﬀerent venues with central servicing and a
compact route. Mid morning start and mid aCernoon ﬁnish. Entry informa#on from Tim Walker 07802
914105 and marshals should contact Aaron Booth.
29th—31st May Bournemouth Wheels. The second event promises to be bigger and be)er than last
years and B&DCC will again have a prominent stand near Bournemouth Pier. We have space for 6 cars
to be on display each day and would like to try and oﬀer as many members as possible the opportunity
to put their cars on display. Volunteers to staﬀ the stand are also welcome and Steve Candy is
coordina#ng all aspects of the Clubs involvement and he can be contacted on 01202 813590.

